It would be an advantage if there were a measurement method, which would provide more detailed spatial information on water contaminations at low cost. Hyperspectral Remote Sensing has a possibility for gathering detailed: contamination information rapidly and inexpensively. This study includes the possibility of assessing heavy metal contamination of water in Mariut Lake and predicting models describe their concentration using spectrum data taken by portable FieldSpec_3 ASD Spectroradiometer.
Introduction
Reflectance spectroscopy is a rapidly growing science it can be used to derive significant information about surface materials with limited in situ measurement. It is the study of light as a function of wavelength that has been reflected or scattered from a solid, liquid or gas. It may be used in applications when other methods would be too much time consuming and more expensive. Otherwise, hyperspectral images allow for improved detection of chlorophyll and hence algae, due to the narrow spectral bands which are acquired between 450 and 600 nm. Estimation and mapping of water quality constituents such as concentrations of dissolved organic matter, chlorophyll or total suspended matter from optical remote sensing (RS) technologies have proved to be useful and successful and are being investigated for operational use (Hakvoort et al., 2002; Radhi Al-Jabery and Al-Obeidi, 2015; Gholizadeh et al., 2016; Fichot et al., 2016) . Detection of water quality parameters is one of the major advantages of hyperspectral remote sensing technologies. Hyperspectral reflectance has been widely used to assess water quality conditions of many open water aquatic ecosystems (Koponen et al., 2002; Thiemann and Kaufmann, 2002) .
Suspended sediments increase the radiance emergent from surface water in the visible and near infrared (NIR) proportion of the electromagnetic spectrum so it is promising and feasible to detect water pollutants using spectral signatures in the visible and NIR band (Xing-Ping and Xiao-Feng, 2011) . Chlorophyll absorbs strongly in the blue (450 nm) and red (670 nm) regions, also known as the chlorophyll absorption bands. Chlorophyll is the primary photosynthetic pigment in green plants. This is the reason for the human eye perceiving healthy vegetation as green, due to the strong absorption of the red and blue wavelengths and the reflection of the green wavelengths. When the plant is subjected to stress that hinders normal growth and chlorophyll production, there is less adsorption in the red and blue regions and the amount of reflection in the red wave band increases (Abou El-Magd and El-Zeiny, 2014) .
In this research, linear regression analysis was used to develop models describing heavy metals concentration in the studied area of Mariut Lake.
Study area
Mariut Lake is a 90-150 cm deep brackish water lake located at north of Egypt, southeast to the Alexandria city, belonging to the Nile River Delta, and one of the most heavily populated urban areas in Egypt (Mateo, 2009) .
Nowadays the lake occupies around 250 km 2 due to intense land reclamation for urban and agricultural purposes.
The main sources of pollution are represented by (El-Sharkawi and Fahmy, 1999) El-Ommum drain, which discharges about 200,000-300,000 m 3 /day of settled sewage into the lake. El-Kallaa drain, which discharges about 400,000 m 3 /day of agricultural waste water and sewage into the lake after primary treatment. In general, El-Kallaa drain is considered the major source of pollution in the lake. Noubaria canal which discharges industrial wastewaters at the western side of the basin.
These sources of pollution in the study area and land use and cover map are shown in Fig. 1 .
Materials and methods

Sampling and in situ analysis of water quality parameters
Water samples were collected from twenty-two water stations in Mariut Lake in February 2014. The stations were selected on the basis of variation including all water bodies as shown in Fig. 2 . There are traditional analytical methods for determining water quality parameter in the laboratory using very high cost chemical reagents or apparatus and these methods also are time consuming. So, in this study another system of in situ measurements was carried out, which include measuring the physico-chemical parameters of water using the AQUA meter water quality device. The AQUA meter device measures nearly 8 parameters including water temperature, pH, oxidation reduction potentials, specific conductivity, turbidity, chlorophyll, dissolved oxygen as well as, crude oil.
Laboratory analyses for heavy metals
Water samples were collected, routinely acid-treated with a solution (0.5 N HNO 3 ) and stored in bottles to prevent contamination. All samples collected for chemical analysis were kept at a temperature of about 4°C by using cool boxes and cooling agents. The collected water samples were taken to laboratory in the National Research Centre (NRC) for determining heavy metals concentration (Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd and Pb), according to standard method (APHA, 1992) .
A quantity of 200 mL of water sample were taken, pH was adjusted from 2 to 3 by adding drops of 1 M HNO 3 . The solution was put in 500 mL separating funnel, 1 mL of ammonium pyrolidine dithiocarbamate (APDC) was added, shaking the solution to mix and then, adding 10 or 5 mL of methyl isobutyl ketone. The mixture is shaken manually for 2 min. If an emulsion is formed at the interface of the 2 layers, centrifuged for 2 min, the extraction is repeated with another 5 mL methyl isobutyl ketone. If a precipitate is formed in the solvent phase during the extraction 5 mL of methyl isobutyl ketone is added, and the extraction is repeated with the second 10 mL of the extraction solvent. The organic layers were separated, then acidified with HNO 3 (back extraction). The aqueous acidified solution was treated with the suitable chemical modifier and aspirated directly into flame atomic absorption spectrometer (FAAS) to record the absorbance and then converted to concentration expressed in mg/L.
Spectral reflectance pattern determination
FieldSpec Ò 3 ASD Spectroradiometer device is an optical device that uses detectors other than photographic film to measure the distribution of radiation in a particular wavelength region; which measures the radiant energy (radiance and irradiance). It measures the spectral behavior in the visible, near-infrared (VNIR) and shortwave infrared (SWIR) spectra between 350 and 2500 nm in a precision of 1 nm. In the current study, it was used to represent the spectral reflectance patterns of lake water corresponding with water contents.
Hyperspectral data acquired from the FieldSpec needed filtration to exclude the effect of atmospheric gases which might change the obtained spectral reflectance pattern. These filtered regions were defined by FieldSpec operators and included the following wavelength regions: 1350-1450 nm, 1800-1980 nm and 2360-2500 nm. This is followed by performing graphical relationships between wavelengths and reflectance at different parts of the spectrum.
Here, the physico-chemical parameters of Mariut Lake were measured based on the spectral characteristics of the water.
Only the wavelengths from 350 to 1050 nm portion of the spectrum were collected due to the observed low noise-to-signal ratio at both ultraviolet and near-infrared wavelengths (Jupp et al., 1994) . All measurements above 1050 nm were neglected due to relatively higher noise-to-signal ratio.
Modeling of water characteristics
Laboratory analysis and hyperspectral data were statistically analyzed using SPSS software (V, 19) . This part of study aims are to determine the relationships between water quality parameters and spectral data from ASD Spectroradiometer device using statistical regression model to predict a model describing each heavy metal concentration by an equation (Fig. 3 ).
Results and discussion
In situ water analysis
Aqua meter water quality measurements to examine the potential characterization of water properties from optical remote sensing; in situ measurements of water quality parameters were obtained. Indeed, there is a clear spatial variability in the water quality at the sampling locations, which is mainly subjected to changes in water constituents. This is also attributed to the influence of man-made activities including changes of the land use and land cover within the study area as well as the drainage system. The accuracy of measurements of the AQUA meter for each parameter was illustrated in Table 1 .
Temperature
The present study revealed that temperature values ranged from 17.3 to 20.9°C with a mean value of 19.2°C as shown in Table 2 . For Tilapia species, it was suggested that the optimum water temperature ranges between 26 and 30°C (Adi Santoso and Rachman, 2005 ).
The too low or too high temperatures pose a serious stress to fish and adversely affect their growth (Lazur, 2000) . In addition to direct impacts on fish productivity, water temperature affects fish productivity indirectly as the warm water is much less capable of holding oxygen gas in solution than cold water, which consequently may hinder fish production (Francis-Floyd, 2003) . These results of temperature are coinciding with that reported by (Mateo, 2009 ) who demonstrated that the values of temperature ranged from 15.4 to 22.8°C with mean value of 20.3°C in Mariut Lake. High temperature decreases the levels of dissolved oxygen of water (Goel, 2006) . As shown at Table 3 , there is a negative significant correlation between temperature and dissolved oxygen (r = À0.74).
pH
In the current study, pH values ranged from 7.5 to 8.9 with a mean value of 8.26. The highest mean value of pH was 8.9 recorded at stations 13 and 15 as shown in Table 2 . The increase in pH value is accompanied by a flourishing of photosynthesis organisms (El-Zeiny, 2015) . Values of pH affected greatly by the drainage water (Khater, 2001) .
However, the lowest value was 7.5 recorded at stations 5 and 22. The lowest pH value is attributed to the effect of pollution by high amounts of sewage poured into the drain which led to the liberation of CO 2 and H 2 S during the decomposition of the organic matter (Abbas et al., 2001) . The pH measures the acidity or alkalinity of water. A level of pH is an important factor in the chemical and biological systems of natural waters. It is greatly affected by photosynthetic activity of aquatic flora, temperature and the amount of organic constituents (Hutchinson, 1970) .
As shown at Table 3 there is a negative significant correlation between pH-Temperature (r = À0.77). The results indicated that pH values are coinciding with Egyptian standard regularities (pH: 7-8.5) (law No. 48/ 1982, article 60) (EEAA, 1995). These results are higher than that recorded by (Mateo, 2009 ) who recorded that pH values ranged from 6.8 to 8.7 with a mean value of 7.5 in Mariut Lake.
Turbidity
Turbidity is a measure of water clarity. The turbidity values ranged from 18.5 to 110 NTU with an average value of 47.01 NTU as shown in Table 2 . The present values of turbidity are not coinciding with the Egyptian Standard regulations (50 NTU) (Law 4/1995). This increase in water turbidity it is attributed to the sewage and agricultural discharge inflow into these drains.
As shown at Table 3 there is a positive significant correlation between temperature and turbidity (r = 0.6). Suspended solids increase by the discharge of wastes (domestic sewage, industrial and agricultural effluents), leaching of wastes (from mines), and agitation (dredging or shipping) (Zyadah, 1997) .
Oxidation-reduction potential (ORP)
Oxidation-Reduction potential (ORP) measure the ability of a lake or river to clean itself or break down waste products, such as contaminants, dead plants and animals. Results indicated that, the ORP values ranged from À5 to 294 mV with an average value of À134.68 mV as shown in Table 2 .
When the ORP value is high, there is lots of oxygen present in the water. As shown at Table 3 , there is a positive significant correlation between ORP and HDO (r = 0.89), this means that bacteria decompose dead tissue and contaminants can work more efficiently. In general, the higher the ORP value, the healthier the lake or river is. However, even in healthy lakes and rivers, there is less oxygen and therefore, lower ORP values as we get closer to the bottom sediments. This is because there are many bacteria working hard in the sediments to decompose dead tissue, and they use up a lot of the available oxygen (Horne and Goldman, 1994) .
In fact, oxygen disappears very quickly in the bottom mud and ORP falls quickly. Oxidation reduction potential is measured in addition to dissolved oxygen because ORP can provide with additional information of the water quality and degree of pollution, if present. In healthy waters, ORP should read high between 300 and 500 mV (Wetzel, 1983) . In this study, low ORP values were obtained in lake water due to receiving sewage inputs or industrial waste.
Specific conductivity
Specific conductivity is the ability of water to conduct an electrical current, and the dissolved ions are the conductors. The specific conductivity values ranged from 3289 to 5598 lS/cm with an average value of 4840.82 lS/cm in the studied stations as shown at Table 2 . It is useful for estimating the concentration of total dissolved solids (TDS) in the water TDSðmg=LÞ ¼ 0:7X ECðlS=cmÞ
The TDS values were ranged from 2302.3 to 3912.3 mg/L with an average value of 3388.57 mg/L as shown at Table 2 .
Lakes with high alkalinity (pH value) often have high conductivity and vice versa as shown in Table 3 there is a positive significant correlation between pH and specific conductivity (r = 0.86). As illustrated in station 22 where specific conductivity is equal 3280 lS/cm and the pH was 7.5, while the higher value of pH was in station 13 where the specific conductivity was 5589 lS/cm.
Chlorophyll
The chlorophyll-a values ranged from 4.79 to 219.1 lg/L with an average value of 103.28 lg/L in the studied stations as shown in Table 2 .
Chlorophyll is the pigment in plants that allows them to create energy from light, a process called photosynthesis. There are several forms of chlorophyll and each absorbs a different wavelength of light. Chlorophyll-a is found in all photosynthesis plants. So, the amount of suspended algae in a lake is commonly estimated using the chlorophyll-a concentration.
High dissolved oxygen (HDO)
The percent saturation of dissolved oxygen values were from 18.9 to 207.6% Sat. with an average value of 117.07% Sat. in the studied stations as shown at 
Model Accuracy
In situ measurement of water quality parameters using Aquameter animals require more oxygen to support higher metabolism. Depletion in dissolved oxygen can cause major shifts in the kinds of aquatic organisms found in water bodies. Dissolved oxygen measurements determine the amount of oxygen in the water available for fish and other aquatic life. The ratio of dissolved oxygen content (ppm) to the potential capacity (ppm) gives the percent saturation which is an indicator of water quality. Temperature, pressure and salinity affect the dissolved oxygen capacity of water as shown in Table 3 there is a negative significant correlation between HDO and temperature (r = À0.7) and positive significant correlation between HDO and specific conductivity (r = 0.8). The ratio of dissolved oxygen content (ppm) to the potential capacity (ppm) gives the percent saturation which is an indicator of water quality (www.five creeks.org/monitor/do.shtml).
Crude oil contamination (C.O.)
Crude oil is produced from decay of plants and animals over millions of years (Anoliefo, 1991) . In this study there is no C.O. in Mariut Lake whereas all values determined are below detection limit as shown in Table 2 . Table 4 show results of heavy metal concentrations at Feb. 2014 indicated maximum, minimum, average and United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) permissible limit in mg/L.
Laboratory analysis for heavy metal concentrations
Spectral reflectance pattern determination
Spectroradiometer data showed relation between reflectances and wavelengths ranges from 350 to 2334 nm for all samples. The wavelengths after 1200 were neglected due to high noise to signal ratio.
The field survey confirmed that green algae are the dominant phytoplankton type as expected from the spectral signature. The simulations further highlight that the spectral range between The bold values refer to highly significant correlation as footnote. 450 and 675 nm is most sensitive to changes in chlorophyll-a pigment, since the reflectance strongly decreases with increasing absorption properties. The considerable increase of reflectance at 700 nm, analog to the red-egde, is determined by cell structure comparable to land vegetation. The following absorption is due to the dominant absorption of water. For more turbid waters, with higher concentration of suspended particles the backscattering from visible to the near infrared range increases, intensifying with shorter wavelength (Bukata et al., 1995) .
Also, there are twenty-two samples with their spectral reflectance in the visible and infrared region as shown in Figs. 4 and 5 . The spectral reflectance at wavelength 582-653 nm which is related to the spectral behavior of the high chlorophyll samples such as (6-13, 16, 19 and 20) as shown in Fig. 6 .
Also there are 6 samples (1, 3, 10, 11, 19 and 21) showed high and low values of turbidity. As the suspended sediment concentra-tion increased, reflectance also increased at all wavelengths between 400 and 850 nm Fig. 7 . This data have to be validated and connected to the lab analysis, it is a preliminary idea about the distribution of the water quality.
Modeling of water characteristics
Statistical tools are used to develop prediction models correlating the measured values of the water quality parameters and the estimated using the Spectroradiometer. Table 5 show highly significant wavelengths affected by each metal concentration and model describing their concentrations. It also show the relations between the estimated metal concentration and value of metal which was predicted from the model indicating a correlation coefficient of each estimated metal against predicted one. 
Conclusion
Mariut Lake is one of the most heavily populated urban areas in Egypt. It suffers from almost all possible environmental problems and to an extreme degree. Land filling for building houses, infrastructures, and agriculture have critical impacts on the remaining area of the lake.
The results revealed that Cr, Mn, Co and Pb metals exceeded permissible limits of USEPA. The results illustrated that the highest concentration of Mn and Fe were distributed in the upper north eastern part of the studied stations, this may be due to human's activities and industrial area. While, the eastern region has high concentrations of Pb, Ni, Cr and Co due to El-Kalaa drain discharges.
However, the western part of the study area has high concentration of Zn and Cu due to El-Ommum drain discharges. Significant correlations were found in the present study between Co and Ni (r = 0.921), Co and Cr (r = 0.776), Co and Pb (r = 0.885), Mn and Cu (r = 0.718), Mn and Fe (r = 0.900), Ni and Cr (r = 0.849), Ni and Pb (r = 0.894), Cr and Pb (r = 0.880), Cu and Fe (r = 0.735) as well as between Cd and Zn (r = 0.972). Consequently, heavy metals which are significantly positively correlated with each other, may suggest a common origin, such as industrial activities and contribution of auto-exhaust.
Spectroradiometer data showed relation between reflectances and wavelengths ranges from 350 to 2334 nm for all samples. Detection of water quality parameters is one of the best advantages of hyperspectral remote sensing technologies. Hyperspectral reflectance has been widely used in assessing water quality conditions of many open water aquatic ecosystems. This includes classifying the trophic status of lakes. Hyperspectral spectrometers have also proved useful in determining the total suspended matter and chlorophyll content.
In this study, the 22 samples with their spectral reflectance showed that 13 samples have high concentrations of chlorophyll whose spectral reflectance matched with aquameter results also there are 7 samples showed high values of turbidity and their spectral reflectance matched with aquameter results. The results also showed some predicted models describing heavy metals according to their highly significant wavelengths affect metals such as -Cr_Model = 0.086 À 57.461 X R W_989 + 62.272 X R W_997 À3.492 X R W_945
The relation between results of analysis for Cr metal and values of Cr from predicted model have correlation coefficient 0.86 -Mn_Model = 0.021 + 1.157 X R W_531 À0.966 X R W_904
The relation between estimated Mn concentration and Mn predicted from model with highly significant correlation coefficient of 0.68.
-Fe_model = 0.018 + 4.376 X R W_366 .
The relation between estimated Fe metal Fe predicted from model with highly significant correlation coefficient of 0.86.
-Co_Model = 0.134 À 61.536 X R W_989 + 115.889 X R W_997 À69.808 X R W_985
The relation between estimated Co concentration and Co predicted from model have correlation coefficient of 0.58.
-Ni_model = 0.577 À 47.625 X R W_989 + 14.589 X R W_1013
The relation between estimated Ni concentration and values of Ni from predicted model have high correlation coefficient of 0.82.
-Cu_Model = À0.037 + 0.303 X R W_704
The relation between estimated Cu metal and values of Cu from predicted model have high correlation coefficient of 0.97.
-Zn_model = À0.587 + 125.347 X R W_1001 + 392.603X R W_977 À299.516 X R W_996
The relation between estimated Zn concentration and values of Zn from predicted model have low correlation coefficient of 0.27 due to low concentration of Zn.
-Cd_model = À0.013 + 10.096 X R W_1001 À5.888 X R W_952 + 0.219 X R W_887
The relation between estimated Cd concentration and values of Cd from predicted model have low correlation coefficient of 0.27 due to low concentration of Cd.
-Pb_model = 1.354 À 243.647 X R W_989 + 207.788 X R W_990
The relation between estimated Pb concentration and values of Pb predicted from model with high correlation coefficient of 0.88.
Finally, this paper recommended that these equations should be checked on other lakes, better in Egypt too for availability of the same conditions. Where, R W_704 is reflectance at wavelength 704 nm and so on.
